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Manual abstract:
bizhub 652/552 An essential component of a total document solution. Konica Minolta has led the industry in high-speed digital output. With print/copy output
up to 65 ppm for the bizhub 652, 55 ppm for the bizhub 552, and color scanning at up to 78 originals per minute for both models, these two bizhub MFPs are
perfect B&W complements to your total document solution integrating cost-effective B&W output, seamless networking, enhanced security and modular
options for finishing and fax. For high-volume document traffic in legal, healthcare, education, government and other applications, the bizhub 652 and 552
provide plenty of productivity advantages. Built-in color scanning lets you move information to multiple destinations: Email, FTP server, SMB. Twain
scanning enables you to import information directly to desktop PCs. Scan-to-Me and Scan-to-Home provide one-touch convenience to bring documents
directly into your workflow. @@@@IPv6 protocol increases IP addressing power in large networks. @@The bizhub 652 and 552 also provide standard 250
GB Hard Disk Drives, for high-capacity on-board document storage at the hub of your business. @@HIGH-SPEED B&W OUTPUT OF MORE THAN A
PAGE PER SECOND.
COLOR SCANNING AT UP TO 78 ORIGINALS PER MINUTE. ONE-STEP DOCUMENT DISTRIBUTION. POWERFUL FINISHING OPTIONS.
@@@@Technology innovations for 21st-century workflow. @@Our exclusive bizhub OP (Open Platform) design incorporates multiple benefits including
bizhub Architecture, consolidating major functions on uniform modules for fast internal processing with a consistent control interface.
The unique Emperon® Print System adds built-in print control, PCL6/PS3 emulation and native XPS functionality to handle print files in any format. And the
latest upgrade in bizhub Extended Solution Technology (bEST) gives you seamless interface with the specialized software your business needs for print
management, variable printing, account tracking, cost recovery and more. To improve your monochrome image, Simitri® HD toner utilizes smaller, more
uniform particles that reproduce ultra-fine detail. Simitri was the industry's first polymerized toner, now in its 10th Anniversary year and right from the start,
Simitri toner used biomass plant-based materials to reduce environmental impact. Your documents will also benefit from 1800 dpi equivalent x 600 dpi
resolution with outline PDF function that smoothes edges, so graphics and photos look more realistic, graphics have sharper accuracy and text is more
legible.
Clean Planet Recycling: our latest green innovation. @@@@@@@@@@@@@@Thumbnail preview lets you check documents before you print, saving
time and cutting down on costly reprinting. Animated screens guide you and make menus more user-friendly. And our award-winning MyTabTM print utility
lets each individual set up customized print settings for quick recall. The InfoLineTM function displays operating status at a glance, even from across the
room. For Section 508 compliance, a tilting control panel accommodates wheelchair-bound employees. Blue LED function key lights are easier to see. And
paper drawers slide smoothly with just a light pull. Pulverized bizhub 652/552 3 Enhanced features for print/copy/scan productivity. The extended feature set
built into the bizhub 652 and 552 adds real value to your workflow.
The latest Windows drivers handle your printing needs with ease. Universal Printer Drivers provide a common print control interface with standard
commands, making print control quick and intuitive right from the start, including auto detection and configuration of networked devices for easy IT
integration. Maximum paper capacity of 6,650 sheets gives you more production power with less operator intervention. You can load up to 12" x 18" paper to
print oversized graphics and spreadsheets, two-page spreads, even B&W proofs with crop marks and contrast scales in the margins. The bizhub 652 and 552
can also handle heavy stock, with 100% auto duplexing at rated engine speed, producing two-sided prints and copies without slowing down your output.
Proof copy/print lets you check output before making a full print run. @@And you can print wirelessly with the EK-605 Bluetooth® option.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@Customized User Authentication for printing, scanning, faxing and User Box.
@@@@@@@@And S/MIME Encryption safeguards your Email exchanges. @@@@@@Job Erase function automatically overwrites your HDD up to
three times and HDD sanitizing overwrites data in 8 different modes, meeting strict government standards when devices are re-purposed or taken out of
service.
A i-Option kits to enhance workflow and simplify operation. Konica Minolta's i-Option kits provide additional capabilities that make your in-house production
system more powerful, flexible and secure. The LK-101v.2 provides an Image Panel interface to manage User Box files, an enhanced AJAXcapable Web
Browser for faster Internet Access, and Scan-to-Sharepoint convenience for quick document distribution. The LK-102 allows you to create PDF documents
with government-level AES 128-bit encryption.
And the LK-105 lets you quickly search PDF files to locate text and data. IT power with interlocking PageScope® software solutions. With networking,
security and workflow advantages, PageScope software makes your bizhub 652 and 552 even more powerful. @@@@@@to 55.75 lb.
bond, Double Sided or mixed: 13.25 lb. to 34 lb. bond Up to 11" x 17" 500-sheet (universal cassette)/5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18"/17 lb. bond to 140 lb. index
1,500-sheet (fixed cassette)/8.5" x 11", 5.5" x 8.
5", 4" x 6"/17 lb. bond to 140 lb. index 1,000-sheet (fixed cassette)/8.5" x 11", 5.5" x 8.5", 4" x 6"/17 lb. bond to 140 lb. index 150-sheet bypass/4" x 6" to 12"
x 18", 8" x 13"/17 lb. bond to 100 lb. cover or up to 300 gsm 2,500-sheets/8.
5" x 11", 8.5" x 14", 11" x 17", 12" x 18"/17 lb. bond to 140 lb. index 3,000-sheets/8.5" x 11"/17 lb.
bond to 140 lb. index 6,650 sheets (total, with options) PageScope Data Administrator, Driver Packaging Utility, HDD Back-Up Utility, Log Management
Utility PageScope Web Connection, PageScope Direct Print, PageScope Box Operator, PageScope Print Status Notifier, Font Management Utility, Copy
Protect Utility, Print Utility for Unix bizhub vCare support PageScope Account Manager, PageScope Authentication Manager, PageScope MyPrint Manager,
PageScope MyPanel Manager, PageScope Net Care Device Manager (standard) AU-102 Biometric Authentication Unit, AU-201H HID Card Authentication
Unit, AU-202H HID iClass Card Authentication Unit, AU-204H Magnetic Stripe Card Reader, AU-211P CAC/PIV Solution*, SC-507 Copy Guard Kit,
WT-506 Working Table to support Authentication Devices KH-101 Keyboard Mount Kit for External Keyboard, EK-604 USB Interface for External
Keyboard, EK-605 USB Interface for External Keyboard and Bluetooth Support LK-101 v2 i-Option, LK-102 i-Option, LK-105 i-Option, UK-203 i-Option
Memory Upgrade Kit FS-526 100-Sheet Staple Finisher, FS-527 Floor Finisher, JS-602 Job Separator Tray (FS-526), JS-603 Job Separator Tray (FS-527),
OT-503 Output Tray (Exit Tray), PI-505 Post Inserter (FS-526), PK-516 Punch Kit (FS-526), PK-517 Punch Kit (FS-527), SD-508 Saddle Stitcher Kit
(FS-526), SD-509 Saddle Stitcher Kit (FS-527), Spare TX Marker Stamp 2, SP.
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